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Observer Hendee's brushes at Guy Bros.

Best 25o coffee in town, at Howe's,
Also coffee at 12Jo to 40c.Crider and Santos coffee.

Sam Hayes, of Tidewater, LincolniyourgrocerforStolzpureapple
county, was in town, Wednesday.

Go to R. Jacobson & Co. and learn
how to go to the World's Fair, free.

ana viudb""
Ifl office wants the print-4o- u

about.are Particular
Hams at Howe - TryIo n Special

Full-crea- young American cheese,
12J cents a pound, at Crider's Grocery,

maDd you wm "

pi iuou, uusi groceries, one priceto all at Howe's.
Go to R. Jacobson & Co. and learn

how to go to the World's Fair, free.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rigg8 were

visitors in Portland several days this
week.

Hon. B. F.Jones, of Toledo, attended
the races at Independence, Saturday
afternoon.

Drink .Amber Blend coffee once,
and you will use no other. Loueharv
& Ellis sell it.

Born, Saturday, July 29, 1905, to
Mr. and Mr3. George M. Hayes, of
Dallas, a son.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist ; graduate
of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up-
stairs Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12
and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone

Go to R. Jacobson & Co. and learn
how to go to the World's Fair, free.

Perry Baughman, a former student
of Dallas College, is up from Port-
land on a visit.

Mrs. Dr. Ida Bishop, of El Paso,
Texaa, is visiting her brother, H.
Shope, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wick went to
Portland this week to uttend the Fair
and meet old-tim- e friends from Nor-
way.

Mrs. Jennie Conner and familydrove in from Mill Creek yesterday
morning and will visit friends for a
few days.

Mrs. Harry Hollister and children
and Mrs. C. Stafrin and child left
yesterday morning for an outing at
Slab Creek beach.

and learn The total admissions at the Lewis
and Clark Fair passed the million

mtoE.Jacobson& Co.

wr.jB Vol, free
MffOtOlUO MVi mark yesterday.
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Elizabetn I'ouuun.Jliss TnnDni nn luia ween., If you want insurance in the
Mutual, drop a card to J.stives id

. , T , Portland, visited- - -n0D8ia , T

WE'LL

MAKE

GOOD

EVERY

WORD

OF OUR

ADS.

ithe borne of Judge ana mts.

,mns this week.
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H. Daniel, Dallas, Or.

Ralph Carter, agent for Portland
Journal. Leave orders at Belt &

Cherrington's drug store.
Mrs. E. H. Chapin, of Ellensburg,

parties to loan at
Amner of private

! Q forma
per cent on weu-i"i"- "'

& Eakin.

A quiet investigation into the extravagant
statements aud bubble advertisements that are
thrown broadcast to the public, sooner or later re-

sults in the rinding out of the difference between

Fact and
Fiction

The former we deal with the later we don't.
Our Clothing, our prices and our statements

always match our ads.

It's a fact, when we say we've the best Sum-

mer Clothing in town for Men's, Boys' or Chil-

dren's wear.

It's a fact, when we say we've the best of
Hats, and all sorts of Toggery for Men and Boys.

It's a fact, when we say our prices are the low-

est that can be named on our qualities.

Wash., is visiting at the home of her
Mr and Mrs. George Richmond and

, jd Mrs. Frank Kerslake are
Dr. S. A. Bartlett and family and

A. H. Harris and family left Tuesday
morning for a three weeks' outing in

daughter, Mrs. W. P. Miller.
Just in, at Howe's. All kinds of

canned meats and canned soups, just
the thing to take out camping.

iinamooK county.

45.

The Elmore Canning Company of
Astoria has purchased the old cannery
on Nestucca Bay and will have it in
operation as soon as the Ashing season
opens.

Try our Roanoke coffee something
new. Nothing quite as good for the

Charles Howe, a former assistant
Mls3 Rose Eddy, who has boon the
;..5tof Miss Nellie Collins, left for

er home in Madison, South Dakota, operator at the Southern Pacific depot
in uauas, nas been placed in chargeTednesday.

isor the company's office in Sheridan.
money. Always uniform in quality.You will get your hop checks

immptly anl printed in the best A cup of Amber Blend coffee at
breakfast will refresh and invigorate

A trial will convince vou. Loueharv
Ellis are exclusive agents.vrtn if you place your order with the

jjSEBVEB Office.
Mrs. Jane McCain, widow of the

late Paris McCain and one of tho'jendee horse brushes take the place
i both brush and comb and leave
fat

glossy, satin finish that you so

Dr. R. C. Hunter has moved his
office from the Wilson building to
Room 6 in the Uglow building.

W. H. Roy moved his family to
Independence last Friday. He owns
a hop yard near that town and desires
to be close to his work.

M. D. Ellis and family left on Tues-

day for an outing at BelknapSprings.
H. L. Fenton and family and Frank
Gilliam left for the same resort yester-
day.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at tbe
home of Mrs. Martha Cosper next
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'olock.
All members are requested to be
present.

early pioneers of Oregon, arrived here

you Tor your day's work. A delight-
ful drink. Call for it at Loughary &

Ellis'.
Gilbert Tyson, a former grocery

merchant of Falls City, has located at
Eugene, where he will enter the em-

ploy of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber

rrom Seattle this week and is visiting
at the home of her nephew, Judge
Dan P. Stouffer.

Company as a bookkeeper.Arthur Wilson. of Portland, is visit
ing friends in Dallas. He will be
remembered by Dallas people as a

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Soehren, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Starr, Mrs. Ed F. Coad,
Mrs. F. J. Coad, Misses Lorene Uglow,

Come in and let us "make good" our statements.

Summer Neckwear

That's what we handle and we want the dressy man; the man who likes a
fine Tie and thinks he cannot get it without paying about two dollars to some

exclusive Haberdasher, to come here and see what we carry in our line of fine

Ties. The weaver's wits are well shown, in the new creations we are showing. Any
shape and every shape of a Tie that's correct, you'll find here and if there's better
Neckwear than ours, we don't know it. Don't think it can be found.

former popular student of Dallas Col-

lege and a member of the crack
basketball team of 1903-0-

i
sHallie Coad, Nola Coad and Mr. Wes

Vaughn were passengers to Portland
No ice will be delivered by the Dal yesterday morning.

las Ice Factory after 4 o'clock in the Hendee's wire and bristle brushes

luch admire, uuy uros.
The sons and daughters of the late

jmuel Fletcher, of McCoy, desire to

aDk all friends and neighbors for
le many kindnesses shown during
Seir father's last illness.

;Those desiring to pick hops in the
liikpatrick or Lyie yards, will please
Agister their names with the under-'gue- d

or J. M. Grant, before Septem- -

,9r go. E. C KlEKPATRICK.

'Tbe daughter of Mr.
ad Mrs. P. Helgerson died from the
Jects of sore throat at the family
ome south of this city last Friday,
he child's last illness was of but a
w days duration.

Jcharles M. Hayter, of Cleveland,
feat Virginia, is visiting his cousins,
In and George Whiteaker and Mrs.
fS, Levens, in Polk county this week.

afternoon hereafter. Customers will
please take notice and place their

comprise a full line of horse brushes,
floor brushes, hair and clothing
brushes, sand papering and cleaning
brushes for painters, hair brushes,

orders earlier in the day. The Sunday
delivery will be discontinued.

Captain V. P. Fiske, editor and
publisher of the Oregon Woodman,
went to Portland yesterday to partici-
pate in the Woodmen Day exercises
at the Fair.

Mrs. J. M. Partridge and Miss Roe-an- n

Neel, of Billings, Montana, are
visiting at the home of Councilman
W. A. Ayres. The ladies are cousins
of Mrs. Ayres.

The August session of the County
Commissioners' Court was short, the
accumulated business being disposed

1

I
t

S. P. Kimball, of Salem, was look etc. Better see them. Guy Bitos.

25c, 50c to 75cAll persons wishing to pick hops ining alter nis business interests in
Dallas yesterday, and while here- - the Brown, Groves or Cutler yards

will please record their names withvisited his prune orchard north
of town. He says the yield this year R. E. Williams, C. L. Starr or Wm.

Tatom. No person will be allowed towill be fully up to the average. HOHSlEe Uglow Clothingpick unless so recorded.Samples of vetch stalks ten feet in of in one day. All of the members of
the Court were in attendance.

County Judge Ed F. Coad and H. B. 1 DALLAS, OREGONMILL STREET

Prof. C. W. Kantner, formerly in

charge of the department of music of
Dallas College, will leave next Mon-

day for Europe, where he will pursue
his studies for at least two years. His
plan involves work in the leading

Plummer left for the Salmon River
country on a trip combining business
and pleasure yesterday morning.
They will return home tomorrow or
Sunday. TO AVOID FORT HILLconservatories of England and

We carry Folger's famous Golden
County Court Contemplates GreatGate teas, coffees, spices, baking

Improvement of Dallas-Gran- d

Ronde Road.
powder and extracts guaranteed ab-

solutely fine and high grader. A trial
will convince you of their superiority.
Loughary & Ellis.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Toney went to
McMinnville on Wednesday and will

One of the important actions of the

Germany. Mrs. Kantner will accom-

pany him.

The Observer job office will be pre-

pared to print hop checks in any
quantity desired on short notice this
year. No office in Oregon has better
facilities for turning out this class of
work. Last year we printed checks
for hopgrowers in four counties. Call
or write for prices. Both phones:
Pacific States Main 181 ; Mutual Main

County Court at its August session
was to authorize a survey of the pro-

posed new road between the Lee

Bought Farm in Benton.
On Thursday last A. J. and F. T.

Gump purchased through Ambler &
Watters 5C5 acres of land near Wren.
George Bayne is the gentleman who
sold the farm, which comprises about
200 acres of choice farming land,
while the remainder is fine for grazing
purposes. Mr. Gump, Sr., states that
he formerly resided in Polk county,
but sold out last December and went
with his family to Kansas. He had
heard various stories of cyclones that
hover about tho innocent sunflower
Mtnto before he set foot upon her soil,
but discredited a good portion of It.
He did not get thoroughly settled In
Tfnnnna. ulfhmich Im noomflniprt fnr a

fe is a distant relative of the Hayter
Iniily of this city.
JheCIoverdale Courier is the latest
iiJilion to the list of Oregon news-aperf- l.

It is published at Cloverdale,
jllaraook county, by M. D. Nelson,
sd is a neat and newsy little sheet,
lay it grow and prosper.
,U. W. Beeman, of Pendleton, was a
;iiestat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
lilliam Faull a few days this week,
te left for home this morning, accomp-
anied Dy Mrs. Beeman, who has been
jsiting in Dallas since early in July.
Rev. James Moore and family left

"Tuesday for a three weeks' visit in
ne county. They will spend most

I their vacation at the beach near
Florence. No preaching services will
j held in the M. E. Church during
ae pastor's absence.
?

The grain narvest. is on, and
reshers are running in all parts of
e county. The wheat yield is not

leavy, but will average much better
ban the crop of last year. The
ields of spring wheat, were shortened
omewhat by dry weather, but the
amage turns out to be less than

length were brought to town by F. K.
Hubbard, the Falls City dairyman,
Monday, and were forwarded to Port-

land by Judge Coad, where they will
be added to the Polk county exhibit at
the Fair.

J. M. Davis, of Mill Creek, was in
Dallas yesterday. Although in his
76th year, Mr. Davis is as hale and
hearty as many men twenty years
younger. In addition to his regular
farm work, he has hauled over 20,000
feet of lumber this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Belt left

yesterday for Cascadia, the famous
summer resort in the Cascade
mountains east or Albany. Mr. Belt

has been suffering from a severe

attack of asthma tor several weeks,
and will try a change of air in the

hope or gaining relief.

Mrs. George Con key, of Inde-

pendence, and Travis McDevitt, of

Corvallis, vfsited at the home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Devitt, Tuesday. They were accom-

panied by their cousin, Miss Ivy
Miller, of St. Joe, Missouri, who is in

Oregon visiting relatives and attend-

ing the Fair.

join a crowd of friends for a two week's

outing at tbe various summer resorts Kowell place and the Butler post- -

office, in the north-wester- n part of the
in Tillamook county. Dr. Toney's

74. dental office will be closed during his
absence.Manfred Sears and A. L. Porter left

with their surveying crew for the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Jr., of
Peoria, Illinoisi visited at the home ofheadwaters of the Santiam river,

county. J. W. Coovert, the well-know- n

civil engineer, was employed
to make the survey and report to the
Court at once. The object of the pro-

posed new road is to do away with the
present road over the Grand Eonde,
or old Fort hill, long hoted as one of
the worst pieces of road in Polk
county.

Wednesday, where they have a con his uncle, T . B. Hill, in Dallas this
week. Mr. Bradley is the chief clerk
in the general freight department of

tract for surveying two townships of

Government land. They will be as

Notice, of Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Polk County
will hold the regular examination of

applicants for state and county papers
at Dallas, Oregon, as follows :

FOR STATE PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 9,
1905, at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Saturday, August 12, 1905, at 4

o'clock p. m. :

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law,

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, hookk"p-ing- ,

physics, civil government.
Friday Physiology, geography,

mentfil arithmetic, composition, physi-
cal geography.

Saturday L'otany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

FOR COUNTY PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 9,

1905, at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Friday, August 11, 1905, at 4

o'clock p. m. :

First, Second and Third Grade
Certificates :

Wed nesd ay Pe n m a n s h i p, h istory ,

orthography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, physi-
ology.

Friday Geography, mental arith-

metic, school law, civil government.
PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthog- -

sisted in the work by County Surveyor the Toledo, Peoria & Western Railway
Company. The new road, as contemplated, will

. , o 0
farm, for the reason that he espied
the tail of a cyclone as it switched

along In an adjoining township and
that started him west post haste. He
arrived in Oregon several weeks ago
and has been in several places seek-

ing a location. The price paid for the
Bayne farm was $7,500. Corvallis
Gazette.

John VanOrsdel. Other members of

the crew going from Dallas were Jack

Sibley, Cleveland Sears and Ross
Messrs. E. W. Matheney, J. W.

Blodgett and H. A. Lee left Tuesday
morning for Klamath Falls, whereWinslow.
they will work on H. V. Gates' bigi -

leave the present road at a point near
Lee Bowell's place, follow up the
Yamhill river bottom past the Glenn
Butler place and intersect the present
road at the foot of the hill west of the
Grand Ronde store. The road will be
about one mile long, and will be com-

paratively level.

power plant, now in course of con-

struction.
Jimmy Wilson is acting as engineer

on tne uaiias ana tana uity train
this week, while Carl Gerlinger is

M. Tlllery, manager of the Oregon
Milling Company's warehouse in Inde-

pendence, was a business visitor in

Dallas, Saturday;
If this road is built, there will be no

bad hills between the valley and the
Pacific ocean. The Nestucca road

doing some needed work at the
company's roundhouse Louie Mus-- j
cott is firing for him. through Tillamook county has been

changed and Improved until thereMr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin, Mrs.
are no longer any difficult pulls along

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Our Annual Clearance Sale of Summer Goods will

be continued until further notice. Big reduction

on all Broken Lines, Odds and Ends in Every

Department. : : : :

Charles Syron and daughters Helene
and Ada, Mrs. G. E. Tufts and daugh the route, and every stream between

ter Cora, Mrs. Ueoige Hagood and
Mrs. Mattie Chambers were the mem

the reservation and the beach has
been bridged. The old road up the
Lenohill, formerly a terror to team-
sters on the Salmon River route, is a

thing of the past. The new toll road

How's This!
WePtfef One Hundred Dollari Reward fof

ir.-
- .a..e of Cutarrli that cannot ba cured by

Hall'u Catarrh Cure.
F J. CHENEY & CO., Propt., Toledo, O.

Wo thd uiulei signed, have known F. J. Che-le- y

for the last 10 years, and beliere him per-

fectly honorable in all buaineaa transaction!
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions marie by their Ann.
WkhtTuuax, Wholesale Dropgists, Toledo, O.

Walhino, Kikwam AMarvim, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, actlBf
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
the system. Price, 7fe. per botUe. Bold by Hi
DruatrisU. Testimonials tren.

Hall's Family I'll! are the best.

graphy, arithmetic, reading.
Thursday Art of questioning, the-

ory of teaching, physiology.
C. L. STARR,

County School Superintendent.

bers of a merry picnic party that
enjoyed a day's outing on the banks
of the Luckiamute river above Falls
City. Monday. constructed by Doctors Smith and

Mrs. Mattie Chambers, of Eugene, Goucher makes the ascent of this hill
by easy stages, and heavy loads are

is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Martin this week. She has pulled to the top without difficulty.

Mrs. H. Shreve returned to her
home in Portland, Friday, after a
visit with relatives In Dallas.With the new road around the GrandHere Are a Few Hot Weather Prices many friends and acquaintances in

Dallas, having been a resident of this Ronde hill opened to travel, it will be

easy going for teamsters all the way
city for many years prior to the death

Great reductions on all of our from "Salt Creek down to the greenof her husband, James B. Chambers.Scotch Lawn special at 4c yd. clam coast.'Mrs. Chambers makes her home in

Eugene, where her sons Frank and Notice to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

12 and 15c Organdies and Dimi Fred are engaged in business.
8icHCS 11UW Another son, Charles, holds a respon-

sible position with one of the largest
bids will be received by the County
Court of Polk County, Oregon, for the
construction of a bridge across themanufacturing concerns in Chicago

James Shaw, at one time lessee Yamhill river, south of Butler post- -

office, in said County.and manager of the old Dallas Wool-

en Mill, was a business visitor in

Men's Hats Straw Hats, Lrasn

Hats, Felt Hats all at Clearance

sale prices.

75c and $1.00 Children's Shoes

at - - 50c pair

White Shirts Waists, also Percale

and Oxford WTaists at half-pric- e.

$1 WTaists to close 50c

$1.25 WTaists to close at 65c

$1.50 Wraists to close at 75c

$2.00 Waists to close at $1.00

Plans and specifications can be seen

12c Suiting to close at
15c and 16fc Mohair at
20c Mohair and Suiting at
2oc Wash Goods at

10c

12c
15c

15c

Come

to this

Store

and

Save

Money

at the office of the County Clerk ofDallas last week. His present home
is in Louisville, Kentucky. His son, said County, who will, also receive

NEW GOODS!9.
New fall goods are coming in, and will continue
to come for several weeks.

TiTe Problem is, where

to put them. Our room

is already crowded. It's

hard luck to cut prices,
but must move some

goods regardless of profits.

James, who was with him In .Dallas, said bids.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the bid offered must be deposited withAH Tailor-Mad- e Suits at one-ha- lf

actual nricp
$10.00 Suits at $5.00

said bid, to be forfeited in case tbe bid
Is accepted and the bidder fails to
construct said bridge.

Bids to be opened August 18, 1905, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Right reserved to reject any or all

resides in Chicago and is a traveling
salesman for a wholesale house. Mr.
Shaw is in the employ of the Christian

Federation, an organi-
zation of capitalists that is planning
extensive railroad and sawmill devel-

opment in Oregon.
Tracy Staata arrived home Sunday

from a two weeks' visit in Gilliam
county. He says that the grain
harvest is well advanced, and that a
good crop will be gathered in Eastern
Orecron. Among the Dallas boys

bids.

Closing Out Entire Line of Men s

Summer Suits
will close out every

Our splendid line at wholesale price-s-
garment before oar Fall Stock arrives.

fminrl In the Gilliam county wheat

By order of the County Court, made

August 2, 1905.
E. M. SMITH,

Clerk of Polk County, Oregon.

Notice.

To whom it may concern : The firm
of Abel Uglow and John C. Uglow,

partners u nder the firm n ame of Uglow
Clothing House, has been dissolved

by mutual assent, Mr. Abel Uglow
rfitirincr. Mr. J. C. Uftlow will conduct

fields were S. R. Kennedy, John
Walker, Lloyd Coad, Chester Eowell,
Ed Richards and John Simonton.
D. B. McDonald, a former liveryman
of Dallas, 13 foreman of Elijah Mc

pherson's big stock ranch near Olex.

Come and See Your Dollar Grow Bigger

Yours For More Business

Pollocks Cash Store
Mutual Phone Main 21.

th hnainpaa In the future under the!Ive StoreHThe firm name of Uglow Clothing House,
assuming all liabilities that may be

hereafter incurred.

HOU.ISTER--

Cocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bniy Medioins bt Bury People.

Srisgt Golds Haeith and Esnwred Vigor.

A STcffle for Constipation, In4tsreUon. LIe
nd Kidney Trouble. Flmplw. Eczema, Irripur

fciood. Bd Breath, Flueih Bowel. Hedch
and Backwhe. It Rocy Mountain Te in th-k- -t

form, US cents bor. Genuine made by
Eoukiii Daco CoKPajtt, Kadiaoa, wla.

tOLOEN KUCCETS FOS SALtOW PEOPLE

UGLOW BLDG., - DALLAS, OREGONA Reliable Place to Trade

I. O. n it n..:,,; 0reS rOIETSHlEIIiYCUI
ISakM KIdseys sua biaaw tsg,aa


